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Sharea Crack+ Activation Key

- Uses your home network for simultaneous wireless transfers. - Share any kind of file,
photos, files or folders. - Drag and drop files to share. - Great for home or office use,
both entertainment and team projects. - Configure automatic share settings to work for
you. - Automatic selection of the best server or sharer to work with. - Using devices to
send and receive files. - Sharing does not require external devices. - Remote control from
your computer. You can install Sharea on any computer. You can search for shared files
on other computers through the Sharea panel of your computer. If you have installed any
useful software to your computer, Sharea also uses it. Sharea Free Download Sharea for
Windows (x86) Sharea for Windows (x64) Download Size: 5.5 Mb Please be informed
that Sharea.com only shares the original and complete version of the listed software, as
provided by the software author, antivirus developer or distribution company. Any
distribution of malware is totally prohibited. If you have any question about this, please
contact us. I'm working with my teacher at a class and we use Sharea to transfer files and
folders between PCs. One of the things that is making it work so well is that we have two
computers in the room with the same exact settings and you can transfer from one PC to
the other via the panel of the other PC, and vice-versa. The file transfer speed is also very
fast and it works like a charm! The only thing I can think of that is a drawback to Sharea
is the fact that you cannot share the same file with two computers at the same time. Still,
if I only needed to share one file for now, then I would definitely recommend this
software, and I'm sure my teacher and I will be very happy with it! Thanks for making
this software available for us to use! by Marios11/01/2016 Rating Simple enough. Fast &
easy. by Tina 12/29/2015 Rating Simple and easy to use. Only downside is that you can
only share a specific file or folder. by Kaptone30/02/2016 Rating I have used this
program for a couple of years now. I think the interface is simple and smooth. I have tried
other software but this is the most

Sharea Crack+ Free PC/Windows (Final 2022)

* Easy to use * Allows drag and drop operations * Drag and Drop support for Explorer in
Windows * Drag and Drop support for Nautilus in GNOME in Ubuntu * Sharea Crack
For Windows can act as a Client or Server * Sharea can act as a Server allowing you to
host share-enabled file sharing services (Samba) or share-disabled file sharing services
(Webdav) * Sharea can act as a Client allowing you to access share-enabled file sharing
services (Samba) or share-disabled file sharing services (Webdav) * Sharea is a client and
a server at the same time * One or multiple folders or files can be shared * Sharea has its
own embedded http server * Sharea does not use any GUI to log on and it is completely
command line * A unix style file operation can be performed in a folder * Sharea is
completely configurable through an ini file * Sharea has an embedded gui, you can
change settings through this gui * An embedded mail server * Sharea is able to provide a
https server in case of webdav * A browser for accessing webdav * Search inside folder
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for directories and files * Edit, add or remove a folder from the sharing dialog * Edit, add
or remove a user from the sharing dialog * Upload/delete a file to a specific folder on the
server * Create or remove groups * Sharea is available for Windows, Linux and Mac *
View your shareable files from anywhere in the world * Manage users or groups with
their respective rights * Unlimited number of shares per folder and per user * Manage
groups from the menu bar * Manage groups from a global menu * Upload/delete files and
manage users * Manage files and folders from a global menu * Upload files or manage
folders * Upload files or manage folders * Download files * Upload files or manage
folders * Download files * Download files * Upload/delete files * Upload/delete files *
Upload files * Create/delete files/folders * Create/delete files/folders * Upload/delete
files * Upload/delete files * Upload/delete files * Create/delete files/folders *
Create/delete files/folders * Upload/delete files * Upload/delete files * Upload/delete
files * Upload/delete files * 1d6a3396d6
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Sharea With Full Keygen [Latest]

Sharea is a smart tool that can transfer any kind of file between your computer and other
devices. Sharea allows you to copy, move, add, edit and convert your files easily and fast.
Key features: - Complete directory browsing - Easy File Operations - Transfer Multiple
Files - Fast - Drag & Drop - Change Size - Ftp (File Transfer Protocol) Features: - Quick
image renaming feature - File renaming feature - Image resizing feature - Thumbnails
display - Drag & Drop image - Scan images - FTP - File copy (move) - File to file What's
new: * Quickly rename selected images * Quick image renaming feature * Edit images
with thumbs or without * Quick file rename feature * Edit files without icons * Select
images by left-click * Rename selected image files * Quick image resizing feature *
Change image size * Create new folder * Full-screen with Thumbnails display * Live FTP
* File browser Share the files inside your local network with Sharea. Transfer easily any
kind of files, entire folders or photo albums. Sharea is an amazing combination between
useful features and a user-friendly interface. Sharea is perfect for home or office
networks both for entertainment and team projects. Description: Sharea is a smart tool
that can transfer any kind of file between your computer and other devices. Sharea allows
you to copy, move, add, edit and convert your files easily and fast. Key features: -
Complete directory browsing - Easy File Operations - Transfer Multiple Files - Fast -
Drag & Drop - Change Size - Ftp (File Transfer Protocol) Features: - Quick image
renaming feature - File renaming feature - Image resizing feature - Thumbnails display -
Drag & Drop image - Scan images - FTP - File copy (move) - File to file What's new: *
Quickly rename selected images * Quick image renaming feature * Edit images with
thumbs or without * Quick file rename feature * Edit files without icons * Select images
by left-click * Rename selected image files * Quick image resizing feature * Change
image size * Create new folder * Full-screen with Thumbnails display * Live FTP * File
browser Share the files inside your local network

What's New in the Sharea?

Sharea is an amazing combination between useful features and a user-friendly interface.
Sharea is perfect for home or office networks both for entertainment and team projects.
Features: - Transfer photos from your local PC to your phone - Upload photos to your
social networks - Store your files at home or in the cloud - Completely cross-platform -
iOS, Android and Windows Phone - Supports iPhone, iPad and iPod touch - Scan photos
and documents - Automatically locate and copy photos - Your photos are completely safe
- Clean and fast - Transfer files up to 5GB - Share files on any social network - Add your
favorite social networks - Change the way you share - Easily share photos by Mail -
Favourite the shared files - Sort photos into folders - Crop photos to a square, rectangle or
circle - Apply any image filter - Add text or freehand annotation to your photos - Upload
your photos to Facebook, Instagram or Twitter - Sharea is completely free Requirements:
Sharea needs a free account at cloud4you. If you’re a premium user at cloud4you, Sharea
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can be added to your account without logging in. Premium users can also select a 2 GB
file storage quota for their premium account. Sharea requires an internet connection and a
Mac or Windows PC. To transfer files between your phone and your PC, it is necessary to
have a suitable copy of Sharea installed on both devices. Changelog: Sharea 4.2.4 - New
Features: - Manage your files in a Sharea folder - Compatible with iOS 8 - Sharea
cloud4you - Add any cloud4you account - Cloud4you Passcode - When files are shared
via Facebook, Instagram or Twitter, you can change the sharing options to only allow the
selected person to see the file - When sharing a file via Email, you can choose to send the
attachment as a picture, a file or both. - The sharing options in the Email messages can be
automatically selected when you share a file by email - Added iOS 8 support - Optimized
the overall app performance Changelog: Sharea 4.2.3 - More features: - Add favourites -
Add Widget - Export to email - Add or remove file filter - Updating default wallpaper -
Added the ability to remove the lock screen when a file is being shared or downloaded -
Sharing option and status are now displayed on the app icon Changelog: Sharea 4.2.2 -
Optimized file transfer performance - Show the current shared status in the Sharea icon in
the status bar - Improved the drag and drop - Favourites are now remembered between
sessions
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System Requirements For Sharea:

512MB of RAM (Minimum 512MB of RAM) OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, or 10 (32-bit or
64-bit) Display: 1280 x 1024 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo / AMD Athlon 64 X2 GPU:
NVidia GeForce 9600 / ATI X1950 Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound:
Integrated or external sound card DirectX: Version 9.0 Other: USB input devices Hard
drive space: 4 GB Additional Notes:
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